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Abstract: Th~s note records the occurrence of a lamproitic body traversing the Archaean greenstone belt in Singhbhum 
craton near Rajnagar-Tiring area in east Singhbhum district of Jharkhand. This discovery opens up new vistas of search 
for simila~ rocks in this region. 
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Introduction 

Lamproites are gaining much significance for their 
importance in diamond exploration. In India, though 
lamproites are reported from cale-alkaline granitoid-gneiss 
terrain, rift related Gondwana sequences, alkaline complexes 
of southern and western India, orogenic belts of Himalayan 
region and Deccan volcanic province (Rock and Paul, 1989; 
Madhavan et at. 1998) the larnproites are so far known either 

from Gondwana sequences (Rock and Paul, 1989) or from 
peninsular gneissic regions of south India (Krishna larnproite 
field, Reddy et al. 2000). Despite its vast aerial extent, either 
lamprophyres or lamproites are not reported so far from the 
Precambrian Singhbhum granitoid -gneiss complexes. The 
only example known is the vogesite from near Pat in 
Lohardaga district of BiRar (Pathak, 1984) which is now 
being questioned on petrochemical grounds (Rock and Paul, 
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Fig.1. (a) Regional geological map of Singhbhurn-Onssa Iron ore craton (after Saha et al. 1984). 1 - Older metamorphic group; 
2 - Supracrustal rocks of iron ore group and eastern ghat belt; 2A - Proterozoic supracrustals; 3 - Unclassified gneisses; 
4 - Singhbhum granite complex including the older metamorphic tonaIite gneiss; 5 - Bonai granite; 6 - Nilgiri granite; 
7 - Mayurbhanj granite; 8 - Gondwana; 9 - Tertiary and Quaternq. * indicates the location of the rock of lamproitic affinity. 
(b) Detailed geology of the area. The star indicates the location of the sample. 1 - Epidiorite schist, talc schist, chlorite schist, lava 
schist; 2 - Phyllite; 3 - Granite; 4 - Laterite (afier h n n  and Dey, 1942). Newer dolerites excluded. 
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1989) Thls note records the occurrence of lamproitlc rock 
from wlthln the northern frlnge of the Slnghbhurn gran~te 

Location and Local Geology 

The Rajnagar-Tinng area forms the northern part of the 
Singhbhurn craton In thrs area, a narrow NW-SE trending 
greenstone belt of Archaean age, is confined w~thin the 
Slnghbhum granltes (Flg.la) T h ~ s  belt is characterized by 
sch~stose rocks of ultramafic composition (comprising 
splnlfex textured and masslve peridot~tes, serpentlnites, talc- 
trernollte and chlorlte schlst wlth amphibolites) towards 
northwest and fa~rly th~ck sequence of phyIlltes towards 
southeast Lenses and patches of ultramafic schists also occur 
In the phyllltes of the southeastern parts The larnproitic 
body occurs near the village of Bogabadlh (22O30'48"N, 
86" 07'10"E) It occurs close to the eastern margln of 
the schist belt along the contact of the ultramafic schist 
wlth the phyllites 

The Lamproitic Body 

The lamproitic body is an intrusive Into the andalus~te 
bearing phyllltes of the schist belt (Flg.lb) It possesses 
fragments and boulders of different sizes, shapes and 
composlt~on of the country rocks Majority of the fragments 
are oval in shape w~th  their major axls measuring about 
10 cm and the minor axis measuring 5-7 cm Smaller size 
fragments of size of about 1 cm are also not uncommon 
The fragments impart an apparent look of agglomerate to 
the larn~rolt~c bodv 

plenty of dusty opaque ore m~nerals, some feldspars and 
rare suspected leucite In a glassy and cryptocrystall~ne 
groundmass The phlogoplte mlca occurs both as phenocryst 
and as xenocryst and is hlghly altered, generally to chlorlte 
occurring m a devitrified groundmass of glass with quench 
texture Many of the xenocrysts of phlogoplte show relic 
Impression of original zonlng Some of these having 
orlglnalIy perhaps Mg rlch core now altered to chlor~te 
Olivine macrocryst is completely pseudomorphed by 
serpentine wlth mlnor carbonate and talc One of the 
autolith~c fragments shows coarse grained, hyp~diomorph~c 
texture comprising cltnopyroxene and opaques with llttle 
of carbonates The pyroxenes are altered to amphiboles and 
exhlblt feeble zoning A coarse gra~ned xenolith of 
garnetlferous perldotite compr~sing serpentlnised olivine 
and highly altered cllnopyroxene wlth tiny euhedral grams 
of garnet occur in the rock 

Conclusion 

Report of thrs lampro~t~c body near the vlllage Bogabadlh 
(22'30'48" N, 86"07'1OWE) In close proxirn~ ty to the eastern 
margln of the schlst belt along the contact of ultramafic schist 
with the phyllltes In the Slngbhum granlte-gnelss complex 
opens up new vlstas for the search of simllar rock types in 
thls area 
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